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"DON'T WORRY MA," SAYS DAD Special Communication of
Medford Lodge No. 10s, A.

Jtr A u TiiMir .TuneEELocal and Personal frW-rMV- 1lLivestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 17. (AP,

(US D A ) HOGS: 1000 Including
151 direct: market mostly 15 to 35

higher: extreme top 40 up: load lota
5 lbs. weight to 1000; drtvelns

mostly 0 lb. weight.
light light packing

buying price: Colored hens, over 64
lb., 15160 lb.; under ii lb.,

lb.: over 4 rbs.. lb.;
springs, 4 lbs. and up. 30-- 2 lc lb.;
under 4 the., lb.; white broil-
ers. 13c lb.; roosters, ec lb.; Pekln
duck, young. lb.

ONIONS Oregon No. 1. $3 owt.
NEW ONIONS California rtda 91.50

per bag; California wax, S3 50

erst.
POTATOES Oregon Burbanks.

135 cental; Deschutes gem. 81. SO;

Idaho gems. $1 35.
NEW POTATOES California white

$3.24 per cental.
CANTALOUPES Imperial jumbo.

standards, 83.75; pony. 2 50
crate.

WATERMELONS California Klon-dlke-

3 4 3c lb.
WOOL 1035 clip, nominal; Wltlam-ett- e

valley medium, lb.: coarse
and bratd; lb.; eastern Oregon.

1 lb.
HAV Buying price from producers,

alfalfa No. 1. new prtc.
eastern Oregon timothy. 817; oats.

0 ton: Willamette valley timothy.
914: clover. 0 ton. Portland.

Jacob Bar and Ills wife are shown listening to "postmortem" re-
ports of Son Max's defeat by Jim Braddock In their heavyweight cham-
pionship bout In New York. "Don't you worry son, you were a champ
like I wanted you to be," said Ma Baer. "Don't you worry Ma, you
have another champ in Buddy," said Pa. (Associated Press Photo)

18th. t 1:30 p. m.. for the
purpose of attending na

conducting the iuneral of Brotttjr
Harry D. Hamor. FRED PURDtN.
W. M. GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

Stated Convocation of Cra-

ter Lake Chapter No. S3. F.
A. M-- Tuesday, June 18th,
at 7:30 p. m. Visitor In-

vited. O. O. HORNER. H. P.
OEO. ALDEN, Secy.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Cheap oar for cash. Sgobel
lc Day warehouse, after 8 p. m.

TOR SALE International gu
engine, one and one IH-l-

centrifugal irrigation pump. po
or hand green feed cutter, power
com sheller. John Mace, Central
Point.

FOR SALE 3 acres; house, chtckeo
house, irrigation, shade trees; two
miles out. All for 47R0. See H. H.
Lofland, 235 So. Oafedale.

MODERN furnished half duplex. Key
at 218 8. Ivy.

MRS. MARTIN Olfted psychie Ufa

reaoer; accural-- , onng wjv
bles to me. 413 N. Ivy St.

MODEL A Ford Coupe, $$&. S33 No.
Holly. Apt. 4.

WANTED Oregon ranches. I ha.v

many Calif, cash buyers and trades
for Oregon Improved ranches. If
you wish to sell or trade, send full
detailed Information, atattng your
best price and terms, legal and
photos if possible (owners only) to
A. Pea-bo- v. Box 457, Ashland, Ore.

FOR RENT Apartment, 806 W. Ma4a.

T..OST Cameo brooch. Gun club Sun-
day. Call Mrs. Lantls, Copco. Re-
ward.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished apt.;
bath, private entrance. 9 E. Jackson.

FOR SALE Retail bakery routes. Will
sacrifice. Inquire Model Bakery.

FOR BALE OR TRADE team mule,
3000 lbs. Phone

FORD Coupe, perfect condition,
this one for only 380. Plerce-AUe- n

Motor Co., Dodge Ply mou eh.

FURNISHED Apt.. 3 rooms and sleep-
ing porch. 81 No. Oakdale.

TRADE Lot on Pennsylvania Ave.
for Copco stock. Tel. 814, Medford.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 70 A. Im-

proved snd equipped farm near Eu-

gene on highway No. 9ft. Will con-

sider modern home as part pay-
ment. Address A. N. Jones (osraer)
Saginaw, Oregon.

Drink Water With Meals
Good for Stomach.
Water with meals help stomach

Jnlcea. elds digestion. If bloated with
ya add a poonful of AdlerlK. On
dr clean out poisons and waalie
BOTH upper and lower bowel.
Heath' Drug Store. '

Lawn & Garden Furniture
Awnings

fiURK'S
314 R. Main.

Mats . . . tsc
Eve . . , 38c

Kiddies . tOr

Ends Tomorrow!
Nerer before such laffa! She go
frem saloon to salon. In one
Jump, and when she sing Brand

Opera . . , jou ll scream!

WED ONLY!

Chicago Wheat
OHTCAOO. June 17 iP) WhMt:

Open High lyiT ClOM
June 79 T8H Ton 79i
July 78 H 0" 78', R014
Sept . S04 70(4 80S
Dec. KM as 81 3

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, Jun 47 (m while

the utllltle and aeattetwri .nMlilt
dlaplayed t, firm undertone, profit
b&Kinfr appeared in otner aeotlona or
the etoek market Hat today and clos-

ing prloes were somewhat Irregular.
Such reaction as occurred were at-
tributed largely to technical factors.
Tranafera approximated 925.000 aharea.

Today's closing price for 33 aelect-- d

stock follow:
Al. Chem. 6b Dye 13s
Am. Can 139 u
Am. & Tgn- Pow
A. T. A T l7;Ansconda "SAtch. T. S. P.., 40 V,
Bendlx Avl UijBeth. 8tel as-- ;
California PacX'g ..

Caterpillar Tract. 4RH
Shryaler 48.
Coml. Solr .. 19',
CurtlM-Wrlg- . ai,DuPont 103
On. Pood ... 37li
Gen. Mot ....... 3I.Int. Harvect. 4iH
I. T. 4 T S
Johns-Ma- n 31
Monty Ward 36 "i
North Amer lilli
Penney fj. c.) 74 'i
Phillip Pet 32 'J
Radio .... .M 8iSou. Viut
Std. Brand .. is
St. Oil Cal .. 3SV,
St. Oil N. J . 487,
Trana. Amer t'iUnion Carb ik
Unit. Aircraft 13 ii
U. a. Steel 33 i.j

Silver.
NEW YORK. June 17 (fl Bar ,11- -

tct barely steady, i lower .t 73 14.

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B Hoffmann.

Fire Damages Car The fire de-

partment waa called at 1 :30 today to
extinguish a fire In a oar belonging
to Ruseel Wilson, which was parked
at Sixth and Front street. The car
waa damaged slightly.

Leaves for Lake Dr. Carl
park naturalist, left yes-

terday to assume residence at Crater
Lake national park for the summer.
He will come to Medford tomorrow
to address the Medford Active club
at their weekly dinner meeting.

Catch Limit of Trout Robert
Mlkache. Al Green. Ralph Green, Wa-

lter Green and Walter Allen report
catching the limit of trout on the
South Fork of the Rogue Sunday.
The fish were all large.

Roller Skat ins Party tuther lea-

gue of Zlon Lutheran church will
have a roller skating party Tuesday
evening, according to announcement
today. All who plan to attend are
requested to meet at the church be-

fore 7:80 o'clock.

Fowler at Washington Robert
Fowler, graduate of Medford high
school, who recently sailed from San
Frsnelsco for the Atlantic coast, ha
secured a position at Washington. D.

C, in the settlement and rehabilita-
tion bureau, according to word re-

ceived here today. He Is located at
1040 Rhode Island avenue N. W., at
the capital city.

Take Naval Kxams The following
left this morning on the Bhasta for
Portland to take preliminary exam-
inations for enrollment In the United
States navy; William Lyman Jack-
son and Richard Miller Culbertson,
both of Medford: Robert H. Telkamp
of Rogue River, Hugh Clay Combest
of Bonanza, Ore., and Joseph Curts
Schults of Grants Pass.

Attend Trapshoot Mr. and Mrs,
Alva Brundage were among the out of
town visiters from Reno. Nev., who
attended the Gun club tournament,
Mr. Brundsge was member of the
Reno club which made such a splen-
did showing at the tournament.
While in Medford they enjoyed a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Volney Dixon. Mr.
Brundage and Mr. Dixon were boy-
hood friends in Rose burg.

Camp Beats Oold Hill Word was
received here today that Caves Camp
baseball team, group of e bats
men rrom Oregon Caves COC.eamp,
defeated the Gold Hill baseball olub
at Gold Hill yesterday. 3 to 1. The
CCC youtha were led to victory by
ine, sizzling pitemng of Al Hogan,
who remains with the camp team,
Intent upon going to Washington
State college next year, despite en
ticing bide, from the Grant Pass
Merchant and other major southern
Oregon clubs. Hogsn recently pitch
ed the COO boys to victory over the
Mercnanta.

the First Methodist church et Ash- -
land and today at the Grant Pass
Service club.

He planned to leave this evening
(or Klamath Palls and Lakevlew be
fore hie visit to Crater Lake.

Use Mai) Tribune want ads.

May Try Kidnapers

This is Federal Judge E. E. Cuh-ma-n

of Tacoma, before whom it is
expected the kidnapers of

George Weyerhauaer will be
tried. He was appointed district
judge In 1912. H was a United
States district Judge in Alaska from
1909 to 1912. (Associated Press
Photo)

AT CRATER LAKE

Indications are that the coming
Beason at Crater lake will be the
best from every consideration in five
years, according to R. W. Price, gen
eral manager of Crater Lake National
Park company, who left for the lake

today to make hla headquarters for
the summer.

In view of the extraordinary busl-nes- a

Increase that la anticipated, Mr.
Price will enlarge the personnel at
the lake this year 30 per cent, and
will spend more for improvement
than has been spent In the past
five years In equipment, furniture
and In rehabilitating the housekeep-
ing cabins.

Personnel at the lodge will be in-

creased two due to the fact that
the dining room will reopen thla
year. Visitors at the lodge will have
the opportunity of securing accom-

modations under the European and
Amertcsn plans.

Boat and stage service t expected
to commence July 1.

Mr. Price said ha Is especially
pleased with snow removal In the
park this year, which waa accom-
plished quickly under Superinten-
dent David H. Canfleld and his stan
despite the fact that the snow has
been deeper and more solid this
spring than for many yeara.

"During the 17 years I have been
connected with Crater Lake National
park," Mr. Price said, "snow has
not been removed from the entrance
roads more efficiently than It waa
thla spring under supervision of Mr.
Canfleld."

SEVEN LAKE AREA

Hunters and flahermen may use

their own Judgment about penetrat-
ing the wilds Into the paradise oi
Seven lakes, but according to Arcn
Work of the bureau of sgrlcultursl
engineering, it will be some time thla
summer before the trip can be made
profitably.

Returning recently from the Seven
Lakea country, Mr Work said today
that there Is an astonishing amount
of snow there. Snow, two feet deep
at Imnaha and King Spruce. In-

creases In depth at Cliff and Middle
lakes, where It still lies 4 feet
deep. At Seven lakes, which are all
frozen over, except at the Inlets and
outlets, snow la six feet deep on
the ice.

Southern Oregon Nebraska asso-

ciation will hold an annual picnic
at Ashland park Sunday, June 33.

in conjunction with one also being
sponsored by the association at
Oranta Pass.

A request was made that
In the southern part of

the valley attend the Ashlsnd picnic,
bringing their families and basket
luncheon. The picnic luncheon will
be served at 3 o'clock.

F. 5. Carpenter Dies
While Visiting Son

A telegram, carrying word of the
death of P. S. Carpenter, in Ven-

tura, Calif., at 8 a. m., today, was
received by W. D. Welch of thla city.
Mr. Carpenter, who had resided in
Medford for many years, accompa-
nied his son. Carol, to California
about a month ago.

Vocational Class
Meeting Tonight

The young men's vocational classes
will meet tonight at 7:30, It was an-

nounced this afternoon. The group
that was to have met at Snlder's
Dairy will meet Instead at the Med-

ford Domestic Laundry, under Glen
Fabrlck. Group B will also meet at
the laundry, and group A will go
to the Toggery, under Wrh. Isaacs.

Uss Mall Tribune want ad.

Learea Tonlrht Mr- nd Mra. L- M--

Josher of Central Point will leave to-

night for New York City.

Leave for Spokane B. lstr New-hr- y

left over the week-en- d by train
tor Spokane.

former Resident Leaves Mr. John
Olmetead, a. former resident of thla

eity, left yesterday by train for L

Xngeloa.

Mra. Palm to Coaat . Mrs. Callie

W. Palm left today by motor for Ban-do-

Or., where ahe will spend the
next two week.

To San Franrtwo M. O. Prank left
Medford by train yesterday for San
Pranclaoo. after attending to busi-

ness here for a few daye.

W. L. Smith Arrive W. L. Smith
of Portland arrived thla morning by
train to spend a few daya in Medford

attending to business matters.

On Business Trip Dr. Robert t.
Lee wilt be out of town until Wed-

nesday. Ht la a guest of hla mother,
Mrs. R. H. Lee. at Alturaa. Cal.

Orchestra to Practice The Girls'

Community club orchestra will meet
tomorrow. Tuesday, evening at 7:30.
All members are urged to be present.

Leaves for Kansas City Miss John-

nie F. Smith left over the week-en- d by
train for Kansas City, Mo. She has
been teaching during the winter at
Senior high school.

Merrlthew leaves Edwin Merrl-fche-

left by train last night for his
home In Martinez., Cal., having at-

tended the Oregon state trapshoot at
the Medford Oun club.

To Attend Contention Mra. Eva
Smith. Mrs. Freda Lawrence and the
latter daughter. Miss Helen Law-

rence, left last night for Portland
to attend the G. A. R. and auxiliary's
convention.

Reckless Driving Charge Stanley
Friend of Medford was arrested Sat-

urday night by city police, on a

charge of reckless driving. He la
scheduled to appear in city court
Tuesday morning to face the charge.

Purse at Police Station A blue

lady's purse, the only Identification
mark a shoe shop claim check, waa
found at a local hamburger stand and
turned over to the city police. The
owner may get It there by Identifying
It.

Mrs. Moore Elected Mrs. E. A.

Moore of this city returned over the
week-en- d from Salem, where she at-

tended the three-da- y state P. E. O.
convention. Mrs. Moore was

state treasurer of the P. E. O. The
annual convention last year was held
tn this city.

SHARE THE WEALTH

PLAN OF KINGFISH

KILLED JNSENATE

(Continued from Pes One.)

tlon prohibiting the supreme court
irom holding an act of congree un-

constitutional unless the decision was

by more than or seven, of

the nine Justices, and unless the ac-

tion was started within six months
after enactment of the law.

Meanwhile, the possibility that new

lobulation might be sought at this
session of congress for NRA was char-

acterized by James 1j. O'Neill. Its new

thief, as "entirely an open question."

WASHINGTON. June 17. (API
In a drive to expedite "must" admin-

istration bill, the house today adopt-
ed a resolution extending present
"nuisance" taxes for two years, and
then took up the AAA amendments
after hearing Speaker Byrns take the
floor to urge speed.

It was the speaker's second addxess
to the house since the session began
In January.

He took the floor Just after the
nuisance tax extension had been slap-

ped through a "gag" rule forbidding
amendments and limiting debate to
40 minutes. That measure, under
the procedure, needed a

majority. It was adopted by the nar-

row margin of 347 to 117.

PETERSONPTANS

LAKE PUBLICITY

Kmest W. Peterson, automobile
editor of the Oregon Journal, was a

visitor at the offices of Crater Lake
National psrk today, preparatory to
spending Wednesday at the lake

gathering material for magazine arti-

cles In the Portland newspaper.
HI lth annual trip through south-

ern on similar missions began
last Friday, when he left Portland
for Crescent City, via the coast high-

way, stopping at Oregon Caves en
route to Medford.

Mr. Pettrson. who Is church editor
for the Oregon Journal and recog-nlre- d

a one of the men on the coast

best posted on world religion, having
studied religious conditions exten-

sively from travel sources and by con-

tacting religious leaders. spoke here
last night at the First M'thodlst
church. Yesterday he was speaker t

sows feeder pigs saleable
around 8.75; few 140 lb. weights up to
9.25.

CATTLE: 2200. calves 300; market
very slow; grass cattle uneven, large-
ly 50 lower; load experimentally fed
steers 9.50, with load heifers 8.50:
load good commercially fed steers
8.50. with heifers at 7.50: bulk grass
steers few loads heifers
4.25-6- ; low cutter and cutter cows

common to medium grade 3.25-43-

good young cows up to 5.15:
bulls mostly vealers steady at
6.50 down.

SHEEP : 3800; spring lambs steady
to 35 lower: yearlings mostly 35 low-

er; slaughter ewes steady to strong:
good spring lambs common
grades down to 4 00; yearlings

slaughter ewes good light
ewes up to 3.00.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. June 17.
VS. Dept. Agr.) CATTLE: 675;

slow, weak to 25 lower: 3 loads elig
ible around 7.75: S load medium

lbs. steers 735; vealera 9.00.
SHEEP: 3300; early fully steady: 3

deck choice 75 lb. Dorset lambs 7.50;
load medium 65 lb. 6.50; ewes 2.50.

CHICAGO, June 17. (AP) TJ. S.
Dept. Agr.) HOGS: 16,000; direct
7000; slow, steady to five lower than
Friday: better grade 0 lb. 9.75-9-

0 lbs. 9.40-8- 0 lbs.
0 lb. 9.60-8- llitht

lights 0.00-5- ''good packing sows
8.25-7-

CATTLE: 11.000; prospect 35 off
on common and medium grades;
stocV;ers scorce, steady; heifer year-
lings 10.00 down to 8,50; look 35 low-
er; bulls steady to 15 lower; common
showing decline; general undertone
vealers weak to lower; steady to weak
8.50 down.

SHFEP: 13.000; including 0 300 di-

rect; slow: bulk spring lambs flat 50
lower; sheep weak to 25 off; top 74 lb.
native spring lambs 8.50 to smsll
killers: part deck medium to good
wooled California springers 7.00; few
clipped springers 6.00-7- bulk shorn
yearllnus bulk shorn native
ewes around 1.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Jxine 17. (AP)

Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low Close

July BRi, 69 68'4 69

Sept 88 684 68 68i
Dec 70 1; 71 701, 70 i

Cash: Big Bend bluestem 81; dark
hard winter 12 per cent 854; do 11

per cent 73; soft white and western
white 68: hard winter 674; northern
spring eB'i; western red 67.

Oat: No. 3 white 26.00.
Corn: No. 3 E. yellow 39.50.
Mlllrun standard 34.00.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 27;

flour 13.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. June 1 T.OPf BUT-

TER Print. A grade. 28c lb. In
parchment wrapper. 29c In carton:
B grade, parchment wrapper. 26c
lb.: cartons. 27'ic lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade deliveries at least twice weekly.
country routes. lb.: B

grade deliveries le. than twice week-
ly, lb.: C grade at market.

B GRADE CREAM FOR BOTTLING
Buying price, butterfat basta. S5c

lb.
EGOS Salea to retailer: Specials.

2c; extra. 27c; fresh extra, brown,
27c; standards. 23c; freah medium.
25c: medium firsts. 21c dozen.

EGOS Buying price of whole-ssler-

Fresh epeclsls, 24c; extra. 34c;
standards. 21c; extra mediums. 20c;
medium first, 18c; under-grade- 18c
do7en.

OHF.ESE 62 score. Oregon triplet.
14c: loaf. 15c. Broker will pay 14
cent below quotation.

MrLK Contract price, A, Portland
delivery, a 20 cwt.; O grade cream,
27Hc lb. surplus basil.

COUNTRY MEATS-Sell- tng price to
retailers: Country killed hoga. beat
butcher, under 150 lbs.. 15Vic lb.:
vealers. No. 1, 10c lb.; light and
other. 7',4-S- c lb.: heavy. c lb.;
cutter cows. lb.; canner.
lb.; bulls. lb.; yearling lamb.
10c n.: spring. lb.; medium.

lb.: ewea. lb.
LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery.

mm KIDOIUi

TOMORROW and WED Q
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!.r "RTTA Vtfin tin-- ' YOUNG
JOHN BOLES

F.ndft onlfhtl
Ramon Kovarro

Evelyn Laye
In

"The Night
Is Young"

Coming Again

Win it

BrlnRlnR to MM ford the exclusive
return nhowlng of Will Ropers in
"The County Chairman," the Rlalto
theater promises to be h popular
rendecvoua for ahowgoers for the
three days starting tomorrow.

Taken from the play by George
Ade, "The County Chairman" nhows
Rogprn aa the political
boM of a. small town, who kitviee all
the babies, raptures all the votes snd
bring together two eatranged lovers.

The. supporting cast Includes Eve-

lyn Venable. Kent Taylor. Louise
Dresser and the slepy Stepln Fetch! t.

Mae West Scoring
Hit In Craterian

Picture This Week
In a picture sparkling with mod

ernity and fun, a new Mae West re-

turns to the screen to 'do 'em wrong"
and knock them dead In the grand,
old Weetlan fashion. It Is "Ooln' to
Town," which opened st the Cra-

terian theater yesterday.
Mae West's costumes sre dashing

and new. the situations of ths pic-

ture sre as as tomorrows
newspspers, the backgrounds might
even be termed but
Mae West Is still the same, grand
Mae West. Shrewd, Ingenious, robust
and full of sly humor and observa

TOMORROW!
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tion, she proves sgaln that she is
not necessarily a girl of the --

Naughty
Nineties'" or of the "Hectic Thirties,
but an eternal character.

Mae West's adventures In "Ooln'
to Town" open In a western mining
town, range over the Western hemis-
phere and rea-c- their climax in the
strongholds of society at Southamp-
ton.

A cattle baron's widow with money
to burn and warm affections, she
picks Paul Cavanaugh, a handsome
Englishman, an the object of her af
fections. But Cavanagh mistrusts his
feelings and runs off to Buenos
Aires.

Bringing her horses to the Buenos
Aires race as an excuse, Mae West
continues her campaign, still with
out effect. Then she decides that
she must change to win hla love, and
with characteristic directness marries
an Impoverished young socialite,
Monroe Owsley, in order to get into
society.

But this doesn't turn out as well
as she expected. Her rival. Marjorle
Oa tenon, plots against Mlsa West,
fortune hunters scheme against her.
her husband proves to be a washout,

How this lady beats so-

ciety at its game, and gets out of
the romantic tangle and Into

arms furnishes a grand cli-

max to the picture.
MIsh West's performance Is high-

llfihted by her singing of a number
of new songs, including the ppr
Biia.iive "He's a Bad Man." But the
grand climax Is her singing of the
operatic aria, from "Samson and De-

lilah" which "wows" society and
sends the audience Into an ecstasv.

The "tall, dark and handsomes"
who support Miss West In "Ooln' to
Town" are n and more
than usually effective. They Include,
beside Cavanagh, Ivan Lebedeff. Tito
Coral. Fred Kohler, Sr., and Grant
Withers.
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A Tribute .

Above Measure
Who can measure the devo-

tion that is the expression
of a loving heart? Who can
measure the sincerity of a
service which does every-
thing in its power to express
thftt devotion? We believe
that our superior funeral
direction must succeed in
expressing such devotion
and at the same time must
keep within the means of all.
be kept within the means of
all.

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT NEWTOWN

elicited trw membership In Order of Gleii
Rule and rirllnfd.

fC0
HG09JISL0

Sinister spies . . . romance
and thrills on the waves!

You've never
seen a mystery
so different and

4f BAFF LINO!

USDS TOVITE

Jai. Dunn Mao Clark
In

'Daring Young Man'

WIN A PRIZE
Ftte gallons f uper Phell jan.
an nil chunf n? sntcwtlng tit--

anpmprtate name for
enlre Station. 4 mile nortii

Talent.
covtft rirrr ii i.v i

Lave Names al Station. a


